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Views and hformation oFJapan Bioindusttt Association(JBA)
Further to decision NP… 2/10 on Article 10 ofthe Nagoya Protocol

Dear Ms.Cristiana Pasca Pallnerぅ PhD
Executive Secrctary ofConvention ofBiologicЛ  Divcrsity

ConceHling he notiication 2017-094 of 20 September 2017 and the notification 2017‐ 136 of 8

December 2017,Japan Bioindus仕ブ AssociatiOn(JBA)greatly appreciatts he opportunity for

submission of ollr vicws and info.二 二lation futther to decision NP‐ 2/10 Article 10 of the Nagoya
Proto∞ 1(hereafter the Protocol)aS One Of stakeholders.

We、vould bc most gratettl if the second mecting of the Subsidiatt Body on lmplementation

wouid take into consideration olttr views and infolll.ation given below,in thc process of draiing its

repott for the hird=neeting ofthe Conference ofthe Parties serving as the lneeting ofthe Parties to

he Nagoya PЮ tocol(COP―MOP3).

The infor=Hlation on situntion in which it is possible to ttrant or obtain DriOr informed

consent in relation to血埒itun■倒俯it■日盟eticresources and associated trnditional knowledge

rparagraph 4Ⅲ :

(b)   Parties夕 othcr Goverl11lnents,indigenous peoples and iocal corrmlinities and

stakeholders, including ex situ collcctions, are invited to sllbnit info.ll.ationぅ  including
practical cxperiences,if any,on sitlxltions in which it is not possible to grant or obtaln prior

info二 .1.ed consent in relation to in situ or ex situ genetic resollrces and associattd ttaditional

knowlcdge(paragraph 4).

JBA's viewi

On he basis of hc rcasons g市 en below,Japan Bioindustry Association(JBA)has sO far bcen

unable to idcnify concrete sittttions in which it is not possible to grant or obtttn pttor inforllned

consentin relation to in situ or ex situ genetic resources and associattd traditional knowledge:

1.  PreHllises for the consideration ofArticle 10

The consideration of Article 10 must be conducted in a mal週 ler COnsistent with the legal

framcwork ofthe Protocol and with the provisions ofall thc rclevant Articles ofthe Protocol.

(1)The PrOtocolis not retronct市e.

According to Article 28 of the IVienna Convention on the La、 v of Treaties,“ ullless a digerent

intention appears from he treaty itselt itS pЮvisions do not bind a party in relation to any act uttt

took place before the date ofthe entty into force ofthc lreaty".

Thcre had been discussions in the course of pre‐ Protocoi negotiation conceH五ng whether thc
Protocoi should bc retЮ act市e or not.Howeve亀 he asseniOns about“ retroact市ゥ"and
“non―rctЮactiviサ ''、verc bOth deleted from the draA ttxt ofthc Protocol,枷 d thcre is no mentioning
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ofretroaci宙サ in the PrOtocol,Therefore,based on Article 28 ofhe Ⅵelllla Co:wention on he Law

ofTreaties,he Protocol is not rettoactive。

(2)The PЮ tOCOl does not apply to the genetic resources that are beyond“the Limtts of
National Jurisdiction"

Article 3 of the Protocol stipulates hat“ he Protocol shall apply to he genetic resollrces within

the scope of Articlc 15 of thc CIID".This ineans that the Protocol does not apply to he genetic

rcsollrces that are beyond the hmits ofnationaljllrisdiction。

Furthe..▲.orC,aCcording to Article 4(Relaionshゃ 胡th lntemational Agreements and

lnstmments)ぅ he PrOtOColis comp【述ble胡h oher intemttional agrecments and instrliments,and

there is no hierarchy betteen them.頓kth regard to the genetic resources that are beyond the li巨 ItS

ofnationaljwisdiction,other inttmational agreements and instmments(for example,the UN

Corlvcntion on the Law ofthe Sea,and Antarctic Treaty)havc been dealing胡 h them wihin he
framework oftheir respective systeFnS.

2.  Consideration of the situation in which it is not possible to grant or obtain prior informed

consent in relation to in situ or ex situ genetic resources and associnted traditional kュ ()wledge

The fbllowhg instan∝ s do not fall in the cases in、 vLch``it is not possible to grant or obttlin prior

info....ed consent'':

(1)The cases where genetic resources or associnted traditional k■ owiedge were obtained
before the enttt into force ofthe Protocol.

The reasoni the PЮ tocol is 1lot retroactivc(see l(1)).

(2)The caSes where genetic resources or traditional knowledge associnted with genetic
resources are beyond the nmits ofnationaliuriSdiCtion.

The reason:these cases are outside he scope ofhe Protocol(See l(2))。

(3)The caSes where pro宙ding Parties have not put in place legislat市 e or administrat市 e

measures in comphance with the provisions ofthe Protocol.

The reasoni these cases should be considered as a case where capacity building is necessary,

as pЮ vided by Article 22(CapaCity).

(4)The caSes where genetic resources or associated trnditional k■ owledge are obtained from a

Party that does■ ot require prior informed consent.

The reason:h is the sovereign righ ofhe Patty to choosc that option o近 墟clC 6 and Article

7).

The views ofJBA on the wav folward in relation to Atticle 10

(C)   Partie母 ,other Govemments,indigenous peoPles and local communities ttld
stakeholders are invited to subnatt views on the way forward in rclation to Article 10

(parattraph 5).

In ollr understanding,the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the

Nagoya PЮ tocol(COP― MOP)has nOt SO far idc江 iied he necd for a Global Multilateral
Beneit― Shring Mechanism(GMBSM)fOr he uthzation of genetic resources and associattd
traditional knowledge that occllr in transboundary situations,
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FurthermOre,we have not been able to identify thc need for a GMBSM for si何 航おns in which五
is not possible to grant or obtain prior inforlned consent,in our consideration so瓜、

Therefore,we ulink it Ⅵlll be necessary to have suricient discussions on the issues conceHling

situa止ons in which it is not possible to grant or obtain pttor info....ed consent in relation to in

situ or ex situ genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge at ttle COP‐ MOP3,
to ascettn whether or notthere is the need for a GMBSAtt underン 色陀icle 10 ofthe Nagoya Protocol.

Sincerely yolttrs,

Yoshttd TSUKAMOTO
Executive Director

Japan Bioindustry Association
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